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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annua if paid

advance; $2.00 if not paid in
,D

advertisement inserted at 60Transient
each insertion. .inch for.eenta per

Transient business noticee In local col--

in cents per line for each insertion.
reactions will be made to those desiring

todvertUe by the year, half or quarter
year. .

Republican Committee Meet-ing- -.

Mjtustows, Pa., April 18th, 1891.

Iu pursuance of a call of the Chair-

man of the Republican county com-

mittee of Juniata Co., the several
districts were represented in the Or-

phans' Court Room in the Court
House at 2 o'clock P. M.. Saturday

prill3tb, 1S91, with Chairman C. F.
jvjpenschade in the chair. On mo

twu y. E. Heloy was elected Secre-

tary pro tern. The following resolu-

tion was adopted.
Rtsolttd: That the Republican

primary election of Juniata conty be
Lei J oa Saturday June 6th, 1891.

The convention to bo held on the fol-

lowing Monday, in the Court House.
o further business appearing for

consideration adjournment was order-

ed
Cakl F. Espexschadb,

F. E. Mklot, Chairman.
Secretary.

.

SHORT LOCALS.

Too much rain has ruined crops in
eastern Kansas.

Last week was a hard one on the
trailing arbutus.

Uu horse radish in moderate
quantity for grip.

Lewistown is looking for two cir-

cuses next month.

Merchant I. D. Musser has been
put upon the pension roll.

Elias Horning is enlarging one of
his houses on Main street.

Miss Edna Kirk visited the Harold
family iu Lewistown last week.

There is talk of starting a wash-
ing machine factory at Duncannon.

r Delaniater will move to
Washington state and locate in Seat-
tle.

Hiss Deckie Crawford is home
from a visit to friends in Fhiladel-fliia- .

The camp Treating at Newton Ham-
ilton will open on the 11th of next
August.

Cap'aiu George Koona died at his,
home in Fort Royal some days ago
aged 71 years.

Miss Maggie Christv, died about
12 o'clock on Sabbath night aged
ulout 40 years.

Summer outing shirts, 24c cheaper
than loonst posts, at Meyers', whole
sale and retail clothier.

The remains of Captain George
Koons of Port Roval wre borne to
the grave by his six sons.

Guilts, fine t ply linen collars at
oc, cheaper than locust pouts at Mcy
ers', wholesale and retail clothier.

Jacob SulonfT of Fermanagh Trp.,
is announced among the Democracy
for the office of Associate Judge.

For Register and Recorder, John
R. JeDkins of Milford township, is
announced among the .Pemocracy

Men iu Lewistewn are religiously
inclined as is evidenced by 250 join-
ing the Young Mm'a Christian Asso
nation.

The barn of Abiam Ilortiug in
Perry Valley, Perry county, wa de-
stroyed by tiresome nights ago by
an incendiary.

"That pain in your legs from your
knei.H down, will be relieved by a few
dones of lionesnt too, and it won't
eost you much.

W attioii Leerh'a cow was hurt on
Sunday by being struck in the libs
by a stone ; that boys rolled down
Loudon's ridge.

"Williamson VanOrmt-- r of Fayette
township, has been announced among
the Democracy en a candidate for the
oftice of Sheriff.

The speeches delivered by Presi-
dent Hairifoii while on the route to
California, proves that he is one of
the ablest public men.

It is a general remark that not in
many years has tbo season leen ho
favorable to the sowing of oats and
the planting of potatoes.

Jvroine X. Thompson holding a
position in the Middlebnrg National
liank came home on Saturday. He
will return to Middleburg .in a fsw
days.

The pnst ten days were favorable
to the sowing of oaH,mid the plant-
ing or potatoes and the most of the
farmers availej themselves of the op-po- rt

uuity.
The finding of Indian arrowpointa,

spear-point- s and axes of stone, is of
frequent occurrence along the streams
in Juniata, since the great flood of
June ItSS'J.

T. R. Patton post-maste- r in Al-too-

resigned last week, to become
mipermtendent of the Huntingdon
I forinatory.

A storm of wind destroyed two
housos snd damaged many others,
and fatally hurt Mr. Bowell and her
'laughter Mrs. Burns in Pittsburgh,
one day last week.

Count Ton Moltke Field Marshal
M the Gorman Empire died of heartfailure on the 24th inst. He won
the greater part of his fame in ther ranco Prussian war.

The Democratic brethren seem to
e concerned over what they call a

difference between Secretary Elaineand 1 resident Harrison. Bo con-tsn- t,

gentlemen, President Harrisonand Secretary Blaine understandeach other.

Newport Ledger: An old lady who
fTTeribeeDOn railroad until

8d,av rnorning, came downov-- w

So pleased
8T,th Ler fi"t experience thattU,:shc exclaim.my, ride nice?"

A national convention of Republi
cans was held at Cincinnati Ohio
last week. '

Misses Martha and Gerty Jack--
man riftiirnA1 funM ; a t--i .,.

Hum a rusil to i nnipg- -
burg, Saturday evening.

Black and Blue Chevoit Suits, six
dollars and up, are retailed at My- -r. TVi,1l - l t-- i . .. .

"uvi-saw- Lu xietau viotuier.
- nuiu in uiumug irom id eastbut Meyers is still selling everything

retail at wholesale prices a saving of

T)r TT : t .
"u""ub 01 iuia piace,

was called to Mifflin eountv, several
days of last week to attend" number
of sick horses.

Farmers in the west are forming
a combine to control the price of
wheat which if nrontiV.. M : su.iif.ni.wviiuig IB I LC LI BTthat to have a ring of middle men
control the price.

Tfll rT linm.n .3 1 ,
uuutiu uu uorses ana

cured in 30 minutes by Wool
foad's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv L. Rant. ru
Druggists, Mifflintown. Noy. 13
1890, ly.

A bargain in nanta- - A .TK Tt
of Pants, bought for Wholesale trade,
but sizes run irregularly. Among
them are pants worth $3. They all
must go. We retail at $1.25. Mey-
ers, Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Musical. Coixkub. The 89th ses-
sion opens Monday, May 4th, for
Yonnr Ladies in Vocal and Tn.f I'll- -
mental Mnsie. Addiess, for circular,

F. C. Morin.
Frecburgh, Pa.

Feb. 18 to May 4.

Why not arrest the speech making
aritatora who 5lt"A m ttn?i-i- i........n r9 4Via" - L11U
minds of the coke region strikers to

i , ....wuuuerer a man s agitation
results in violent a 1i alirnl,1 u& ov- - WMVW.U U J U
rested and punished by the process
of law.

Within the rxist vn4-- lm!iW lm.
been experienced m the coke rjcion
vi esimoreiana county with the
strikers. Deputy Sheriffs have been.J..U. 1 11tiuuoou, nuueu anu snot at wnen
engaged in putting the families out
of company houses.

A man named Thorn stole a news-
paper frcm the doer of a Philadel- -
liliia hnma laat wmL-- nn.l vanl i - Mtxwau
ed, but rather than htaud trial, he. .? ! iljnmpeci into ino river and was drown-
ed. .Voral: Don't steal newspap-
ers from your neighbors.

William Luck of this town is in
Goshen, Rockbridge county, Virgin-
ia. Goshen he says, is a growing
town with iron works, machine and
car shops and so forth, bnt no hard
ware siore. x oat is tne place for a
man to go to start a hardware store.

"When My Ship Comes Over the
Sc,"a9 simg br Deman Thompson's
Quartette in "The Old Homestead"
is the latest musxal hit by the Pop
u!ar Song Writer, Wiix L. Thommox.
Price, saventv-fiv- e cents. Pnh'iHlJ
by Will L. Thompson & Co , 259
Wabash Ave , Chicago.

Miss M. K. Doihl will return this
week from tbe city with a stock of
new miJlinery good, which she in-
vites you tf call and see. She has
given speci.il attention te summer
styles and feel satisfied that yon
will be pleasud and cannot fail" of
being profited by selecting from her
stock of goods.

There is a talk of a groat strike to
take place on the 1st of May. If the
strikers did not interfere with other
people's business it would make no
difference, but the large strikes in-
terfere with large business interests
of people who are only in an indirect
way connected with iron, coal, cike
and transportation business. .

Wo men in a b amber of instances
resisted the omcors in the set out
of furniture. Two women were shot
in the riots that took place within
the past week. The men whe make
jpeeches and urge the strikers to
keep other men from taking their
place at work are the men who should
bo taken and punished.

Wilberforce Sehwever. who has
been in the servie of the national
government as special agent in the
Census JJepartmunt on recorded in-
debtedness, has resicoed and will r.
sume tha practice of his profession.
Me has beea admitted to practice law
in Virginia, and ban ortenod an office
in Winchester, Frederick Co., Yir
ginia.

The following articles have bnnn
received by Joseph Adams at the

V asuington street crocerv: Pure su
gar ayrup, breakfaat cocoa, nuts, li
ma beans, oranges, lemons, soup
beans, pure maple molassus, N. O.
Molasf us, fish, coffee, peanut, fee d,
Harrisburg flour, Yoik lime, sugir,
pulter zul suear, &c. Call in nd
examine the stock.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures it 1 to 3
days. Its action upon tho system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
urrr dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks 4k Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown. Feb. 18, '91, 4m.

Horse radish is recommended a a
cum for the grip. Ordinary grated
horse radish, eaten at frequent inter-
vals during the day and in connec-
tion with food at the table, if food is
eaten at all, has been found remarka-
bly efficacious in banishing the dis-
tressing cough that frequently lin-

gers after all the other symptoms of
the grip have gone."

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin,.Curbs, Splimts, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
ThroalK, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
use of one bottlo. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks A Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nev. 13,
18901y.

A noted Western corn raiser says:
If a drougth sets in soon after corn
planting, and the corn makes a slow
growth, it should bo well cultivated
once a week until it has become ' too
large to plow. Constantly stirring
the soil causes it to retain moisture
Level culture will serve this purpose
best. - With a good deep seed bed,
the better tilled the better crop. See
to the first before pi anting, and fol-
low up with the latter whatever tho
season.

a

I ma item from the Bloomfield
Times is of general application, anddoubtless will be appreciatively readby ail newspaper readers. Shouldany of our subscribe fail to cettheir paper regularly they will pl.s.notify as by postal card, and as frm lies in our power, we will cheer-fully supply ail missing numbers.
Occasionally papers get lost in the
mails, and without investigating thematter the anhncn'K,. J? n.- tW IUconclusion that his paper waa with-
held by the publisher. Make your
complaints direct to ns and we willoo mai you get tlie paper regularly.

The Adamsbnrcr
fc.jiv mas, relates tbe lollowing:
Harry Grimm, a lad of about 12 or
13 years of age, was yesterday shot
in the head by Harry Guteliur, a lad
of about the same age. It appears
Guteltus had taken his father's revol-
ver from a drawer without. h
edge of the parents, and together
the two bovs atartixl tn all.,. -J IVtthe purpose of shooting mark. Gut--,1 : 1

oiiub, aiuiougn greatly confused
through fear and excitement, al
legestbat the accinent oocured while
he was in the act of handing the
weapon to Grimm, while Grimm
seems reluctant to make any state
ment as to how it h ft nnnn id Tlia
ball known as a 'B. B." cartridge
entered just above tho left eye, and
lodged very close to the brain.

The two boys walked together to
Dr. Barber's office. Dm fai

Adamsburg, and Sbisdel were also
oauea and after administering ether...Al- .- I 11 i.iue vuu was prooea ior. It was
however considered (kncmua in at.
tempt to extract it, and the boy was
lauen to ins nome. tie is BtiU alive,
with small hopes of recovery.

' Last week not fr from Allentown,
Pa., a trotting horse valued at 24000
was killed by jumping out of tho car
in wfiich be was being transported.
They were passing an empty coal
train. In the middle of the train
was a car in which a colored man
had charge of two trotters belonging
to Mr. BjII of Buffalo. Thev had
records of of 2.21 and 2 22 J, respec-
tively and were valued at $4000 eaob.
One of the horses tore loose on the
way down, and as the train was pass-
ing Rockdale the animal jumped
through the open door of the car.
The door was on the sido facicg the
north-boun- d track

The horse in jumping, leaped
against the passing coal train and
Wjs rolled back under tbe freight
train. The car immediately bahind
the one containing the horses struck
the horse and a truck was derailled.
A wreck ensued, in which four stock
cars and a dozen coal cars were de.
railed and somewhat damaged.

Brakeman Wisslcr was sitting on
one of the stock cars. Either the
jar of the accident threw him off or
he jumped eff the train. At least
when the crew eearehed for hini,
they found him lying insensible and
and bleeding between the tracks.
An arm was broken and hit chest aud
forehead were e it. Ho died between
Catasauqua and Allentown, while on
Lis way to a hospital.

Newport Ledger: During the thua
der storm oa Wednesday evening,
Philip Troup's summer house in Oli-
ver township, was struck by ligh-
ting aud damaged to the extent of
$25 or more. Shingles wero knock-
ed from the roof, brick from the

' chimney, the weather-beardin- g was
uu aim Bv TC1HI llgiilS Ol glUSS

were broken in a window. The
house was ready for occupancy, but
no one was in it at the time, the faui
ily eating supper in the kitchen of
the dwelling house, fifteen feet dis-
tant. They were shaken up slightly
but were not hurt The damage is
covered by insurance in one of the
A F. Keim's companies. The
ghost has returned to East Newport,
having been seen by no less than six
men at different times in the many
weeks. Its most popular haunt is
near Marshall's furnace, and it plays
its pranks to the consternation of
the beholders. The lat two persons
to see the ghost were "Fattv" Fisher
and "Bitter" Snib!ey. On Monday
night while they were working at
the furnace as fillers, they saw tie
ghost emerge from Superintendent
Hiestand's office. ' It did not hasten
away, but glided noiselessly around
to the north aide of the offiee. It
was straight aa a poet, entirely free
from angles or curves, and cared for
nobody "Fatty" and were
not anxious fer a closor acquaintance
with the ghost, and were relieved
when it removed itself from their
sight,

Bloomfield Advocate: The famous
case of Newlin mid .VcAUistors vs.
tbe county of Perry, was settled last
Thursday by the payment of $89S.G6
to J. C. McAlister, Eq., of Bloom-
field, for services rendered iu eollec-tio- g

$4050.45, whieh the State had
unlawfully assessed the county of
Perry during the years of 1875, 76-7- 7

on horses, cattle, &.Q., and which
was paid back to this county June
16, 1887. In the Mifflin Co., courts
in April, 1S88, the case was decided
against the county, and later in the
Snpreiue court the case was dismiss-
ed on a technicality, but would have
been presented at the coming session
of that body had settlement not been
mado. The costs in Mifflin county
amounted to fl31.95. Last
Wednesday night while Samuel
Zoigler, of Carroll township, was in
attendance at Court, in Bloomfield,
and his wife alone in the house,
thieves fobbed him of $45 in money
and stole a large number of chickens.

The money was kept in a valise in
a spare room, and the key was secret-
ed in a clock down stairs. The
thief being thoroughly acquainted
with the promises and the habits of
Mr. Zeigler had no difficulty in se-

curing the money, and returned the
key to its hiding place. Joseph
Stone, a hiroling, is blamed with the
theft and Harry Garmaa is consider-
ed an accomplice; both are from the
same vicinity.. These two individu-
als left on the night of the robbery.
Wax rants were isssued for their .ar-
rest, but both up to this time have
eluded the officers. They spent
Thursday in Bloomfield and left by
rail, turning np again at Newport,
where one said he waa going to Al-too-

and the other West. Stone
and Harman both bear unsavory
reputations in tho community in
which they have lived. They will
doubtless bo apprehended shortly.

Rt. Spangler preached in the
Lutheran church on Sabbath.

Captain McCIellan is home from
Washington to recruit his health.

An immense line of crush hats,
worth 90 cents, in all the new and
popular shades. We retail at 48c,
at Meyers', wholesale and retail cloth-
ier.

Judge Martin Motzer of Anderson-burg- ,
Perry county, died en Sabbath

evening, April 19, aged 77 years and
14 days. TbeJadgewasa brother
of Mr. John Motzer of Mexico, this
county.

List of letters uncalled for remain
ing in the Post Office at Mifflintown
Pa, for the week ending April 23th,
1891. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say ihey are ad-

vertised. 1 eent will be charged for
each letter advertised. Lettersi'Miss
Blanche Kauffman, Jos. M. Bel'ford.

James McCauley P. M.

Reduced Rates via PennsylTa-al- a

Railroad to Aaaual
Meeting; af German Bap-
tists at Ilaarerstevrn,

Md,

For the annual meeting of German
Baptists of the United States, to be
held at Hagerstown, Md., May 28th
to June 5th, 1891, the Pennsylvania
Railread will sell excursion tickets
from this territory at one fare for
the round trip, tickets to bo sold
May 25th to Jane 5th, good to re
turn until June 15th. td

The 4tb, Annual Meeting of the
W. a T. U., of Juniata Co., will be
held in the Lutheran church in Mif-
flintown, commencing on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'cloek and to be con-
tinued over Thursday, May 7th, also.
The State Recording Sec. Mrs Olive
Pond-Amie- s, will be in the county on
Saturday, Mr 2nd, beginning at
Thompsontown, same eveniug, a
week of Temperance work. She is
expected to be present during the
Convention.

Mas. E. E. Vast Fossik,
Co. Pie.

Fourtb of July Kxcnratea to
Ciettyebnrs; via Pennaylva

sla Railroad.
The widespread interest which

centres in the battlefield of Gettys-
burg has induced the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to arrange a gen-
eral excursion to that point from all
principal stations on its system on
July 3rd and 4th next Not only
the fact that this day is a national
holiday renders the date appropriate,
but it is at the same time the twenty-eight- h

anniversary of the great battle.
Independence Day is also a favorite
date for the visit of veterans to the
field, and there are alwajs ceremonies
of interest to civilians as well as sol-

diers.
On this occasion excursion tickets

will be sold from all principal sta
tions on tbe Pennsylvania System on
July 3rd and 4th, valid for return
until July Cth. The rates whioh
will prevail are exceedingly lovl
Round-tri- p tie keti will be sold from
New York at $5, Philadelphia at $3,
Washington at $3, Canandaigua
$7.50, PitUbnrg $7.50, and at pro-
portionately lew figures from other
stations.

The regular train service will be
available in most eases, bnt special
service may also be providod, due
notice of which will be published lat-

er.

Gaeuan Mlhmchak. On the 16th
inst., in Port Royal by Kev. A. H.
Spaugler, Harry Grman and Josie
O. Mmnichan, both of Harrisburg.

Grohisoer McMeix. On the 16h
inst., in Camdaa, N. J., by Rev. W.
H. Burrell, Holmes B. Groninger,
and A. Ma-Vee- n, both of Tur
bett township, this county.

Soles Hobtetlek. Oa the 16th
inst., by Rev. S. Milton Frost, D. D.,
Samuel P. Soles of Milford township,
asd Anna .V. Hostetlar of Walker
township.

VIED:

Chtt. On the 26th inst., of
consumption, Mist Maggie Christy,
of this place, aged about 40 years.

Mumper. On tho 14th inst., at
Ryde station, Milll.n Co.. .Viss Belle
Mumper, aged 12 years and 11 days.

Stiwart. On the 18th inst., at
McCoysvilla, Irvin C. Stewart, aged
68 years.

Wiurtos. On the 19th inst.. in
Spruce Hill township, Vrs. MaryDe- -
laneey, widow of the late William
Wharton aged about 70 years.

Kooss. Oa the 19th inst., in Port
Royal, George Koons, aged 70 years,
4 months and 27 days.

LEGAL.

DMIXISTKATEIX HOTICI.

Ettatt of UJRTIjV SRUBJKSJt, ite'd.
Waeras Letters ef Adiaialstratloa ea tbe

estate efHartia Eraasksr, late ef Farette
tewassip, decease, aavinc baea rraated te
the aDdorsifaed, all persoas ;ladebtd te
said estate, are reqnested to Make intmed.
late payment, and tkose Baviaj; claims will
plesse preseatthem witaeot delay te

BARBARA BRUBAKKK, Jldminutt.triz,
MsAlistersvilla, Jus lata Cenntv, Pa.

April l.t, 1891.

MIFrUNTOWrT VARKKTS.
MirrLntTOwa, April 29, 1891,

Patier 23
Fill 12
Han, , It
Shonlder, 7
Sides,
Lrd o

sfirFMIITOWW GRAIN HARK ST.
Wheat, 1.00
Cera is ear 68
Data, 60
Ry 6(1
Cloverseed .............. $4.00
Timothy soed .... $1.69
Flax seed 1 64
Bras...... ............. . 20 00
Chop....,.., ............. 1 20
ffboru 20 oe
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
Americas Salt............. so
PinxADaxtiiLa Mabkets, April 25th,

1891. Wheat 1.23 to 1.24; Corn 83
to S3 Oats 63 to 64c: Toun rWu.
ens 18 to 23c; Buttor 23c; Eggs 14e;
Lard 7c; Potatoes $120 to $125;
Tallow in barrel 4 to 6c a lb.

Chicago. April 24. Cattle Steer
$5 90aG.30; common to good, $4. 25a
5.80. Hocrs. Common. 4 a4.70:
prune heavy and batcher weights,

$5.a5.10; light, $4.90a5.10. Sheep
Sl ctlTe UaJy. higher: Texans,
$5.05; lambs, 5.75a7.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU JA BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWIi, TX.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Monej Loaned at Lowest Bates.

j I took (Mdj
I took Glok.

1 roost

5C3fPS
mmmn
I take) ZIy Meals.

I take My Rest,
AND t AM VMOKOVS BiOVaU TO TACS
AMYTHtN I CAM LAV MY HAKDS ON ;

feitine; fist sou, i Scott's
of Pure Cod Liver Oil

arffl Hypophosphitesof Lime and
S0dar ONLY CIS ID MY Ittfip-iM- lt

ComSIIIMlieN SWT SL'll.T
mk vr, anu is now rtnika
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT TMS RATS OF A rOl'ND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JLkT AS EASILY AS I 1K MILK."
SUCH TKSTIMOKY IS XOTHIKO NEW.
SCOTT'S EUVUK1X Mt POINA WOXOESS
DAILY. TAKC HO OTKU.

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

a shoe is not
free nails or
it. - i -- i
L11U

suiiea ai jiecK s,

THAI
BE

TO

4i

JUNIATA VALLEY

OF MIFFLHVTOOTH, PA.
WITB

AT PORT

Dots this Catch Your Eyel

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCE. PruHt.
T. TAN IRTT1N, CW.
BIBBOTORS.

W. C. Pomerov, Jeseph Kethroek,
Jeha Hertsler, Philip M. Kepnar,
Resort B. Parker, Los is K. Atkiasea,
T. V. Irwia.

STeflUOLBBKS
Philip It. Kepaer, Annie V.
Jeseph Relbreck, Jane B. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinsen, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Penerev, J. Helsaes Irwin,
Vary Kartx, Jereme N. Jr
Jeha alerttier. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder. Jesiak L. Barton,

VI. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
r. H. M. reason, Levi Light,
Samnal B. Eothiock.

Throe and Fenr per eent. interest will be
paid ea certificates ef deposits.

jaa 23, 1891 tf

FarquHor Eejstcns Con Fknter

Cora Iiropr nd tint
Krfect Korrffoe4

In tb

kJL B. FARQUHAIV OOl
YORK, PA..

Scmo poa Large Kxustbatid Cataumuc

Burwly Curad.
So Tarn scsaai Phase laform rear readess

bat t km a poaKtTe reBMAy Bar tho aborv-uma- d

! Br Ua ttMlf aae th ends or hapetas
I

to emd lw bottlM af mj twOj WmJtt to ur
row msae who hero eaaeomplm U tby wlB
sead aa Shear atepreM and P. O. i1ilr . heepea.
tnltr, X. A.eOCUaI.M.a.UlfMilBb.a.Z.

Pestttylvaala Worts, York, ?a,
farahar's BiaadarO hasiasaa4 8aw BllKil tor OuiJim. hi.V.

Addrtes a. B. W aBOJCBAK lort. Pa,

story. It ia and may lie

flexible inner
that hurt the feet or soil

Shoo is

IS JUSIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLLVT0WN, PA.

WLLtH oh
CAN BS RELIED ON

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and inetead of hiding our under a bushel, are willing
th whole world know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make ofShoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best men's shoe erer put on the market in
.uniaitt ?re nare tnem, Dotn Uongress and Lace.

REMEMBER
complete without

from tacks, thread
BlUUtiing

The Harrisburg

It will pay yon to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OEI EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

BRIDGE STREET,

BRANCH

Jeha

Aprlreltnral

SOS,

might

SHOE

alff

Also the largest stock: of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be

linage street.

ROYAL.

Shelley,

Thompten,

short

MAS

candle
should

$3.00
ouniy.

FRANCISCTJS & CO.
NOW

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS
--in-

WALL PAPER :

IVEW ANI ATTRACTIVE STTIiES,

Samples Sent by Mail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

-- o 331g3QOloy!
BEARS TKiS MARK.

every WATERPROOF

IT?

MotjTKIZ MARK

W

wTri1M?

BANK,

Consumption

euokinkMMieunllreond.

smooth, soles,

Complete.

HARDWARE
OFFER

TRADE

mark.
LULO II

NO LAUHDERINC. CAN BS WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. e

MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.

Ubb"hTaJ. secret of money making lies in tbe solution oftne problem Jadidous buying. This is accomplished bv securing re-liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the mu- -

GENTLEMEN DON'I PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

h'nklfue abont if yH'U como in now r "lit conn-ItSh-

lh?Vou can rsach erjthing that is new, and ev-
erything that :s stylish; you'll decide the matter very quickly, especiallyyou get our irresisUbly low prices.

OUR 5. S6.:S7, S8& SIO SUITS,
SUy"1" wiithe P80?18 use these prices are such as any man can

OUR 12, 815, BIG Sc 18 SUITS,
are Marvels for the money. Yeu have choice frem sails in first-clas- s dom-
estic and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, Ac, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, oheoks.
Mixtures, etc. Eachuit is trimmed, made and finished ia an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly werth from S3 to $7 more money. We know they
eannoi be duplicated outside eur store under $15 to $25.

La!

Boys' & Children's SpringCIothing.
PV.f0?"'8' 8tJIes-t- TarT eda t ery lowest pricesChildren s Suits from 1 IK tn R T? o' t .rn t t..

a?"uto fm --
19 18 yeai'8 ?3 to 9- - pants, 2octs,.uu sins. iy. i,ong rants GScts, 80ets, and $1.25. Knee Pant Suits,

J ? I5. ncy plaids, cheviots aBd striped eassimeres, worth at least5a at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmed beau-tilu- L

xou can save at least S3 nn nnn nf tl.o.. en,(o

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices.
keep us humming riffht alonsr. Men's
styles, m black and light colors, from 98o t $3. We buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, thit's where we nail bargains every time, and that's howwe everybody the ber efit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. W carry more

Lort

give

The latest spring styles in JVeckwear, prices from lOctsto SOets. Our 50c
unlaundned shut cannot be bought elsewhere fr loss than 75c. Secondfloor is devoted to onr Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy theia bythe car-loa- d at mannfjirf nrinu nrinoo . or i t.i ' "D'1"" ju --'J percens. .Tricesfrom 31 75 to Vfo

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
BRIDGE 8TRKKT,

1S65, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Kale ol Clothing tLal gees on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

Lots sales little profit

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA- -

small

WAi3T AGENTS
TREES. SHRUBS,

D. W. HAELET.
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
money invest examine Stock Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
Is truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
and Overcoats the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

His prices leave Competitors the rear, so don't fail
give him call need Clothing

D. W. HAELEY
MIFFLINTOWN !P.

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, APRIL 1177,

THE NEW THOMPSON BUILDING, THOMPSONTOWN, PENNA,

Will opened Line

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING.'

Matt, Caps, FurnisMug Jevxrly, ice,
which surprisingly prices.

YOU CAN THIRTY THREE AND THIRD CENTS

on every Dollar purchasing of us.
Come bt convinced.

Cohen fc

SUMMER GOODS.
I would Inform the paella I have

now say sew millinery store my place
ef residence street, Mifflintown,
second of Bridge street,
a fall ef Spriag and Summer millinery
goods, all and of tho styles.

having employed class,' Bnlliiners

I am prepared to aapply thopablio
everything found in a Brstclass milliner
store, examine my stock. I
consider no trouble to goods.

HKS. DBIHL.

48cts.

of
SDrinrr dA,iiv

stock than all lnra in i.;

OF

Our is large sales at prof,

Brown.

fiucSsSSrv.
ED

To.aoi.iclT ouuicbs roat ocs
1

VINES, &C
STEADY WORK

For Hoanstv lodcctrlovfl Mea.

Bevlry atxpcojtea. or Ooo
mHii1"" ir preHwrroa.

We mw full Ud of
tl.a adapted to Panne yivaala.

Ta, Iniiai a.l.V.
r ii., . . VI'm i.mr Iintr I u fnr tit m.

It be

Who have to to the of for

It te Se

of Suits at

all in
to a if in of

O-- V

IN

b a full of .

Boots, Shoei, Genii' Goods, ., $.,
will be sold at low

SAVE A

by
its. and

that
in at

oa Water
door from corner

stock
new, latest

and first
with

come and
it show

March

f'

and
.i.- -f

t.n

aim

Lianrf.

3;


